Abstract: Recent advances in agronomy include better understanding of biodiversity in the ecosystem and mechanisms of interactions between crop species. Intercropping encompasses two or more crop species growing together. Enhanced biodiversity in intercropping systems can increase productivity, stability, resilience, and resource-use efficiency of the intercropped species compared with sole-cropping. Feasibility of different wheatrapeseed intercropping patterns were evaluated under three nitrogen fertilizer rates (0, 60, and 120 kg N ha −1 ) across two experimental years. Besides sole-cropping of wheat (1:0) and rapeseed (0:1), three patterns of wheatrapeseed intercropping were arranged in different ratios, including 3:1, 1:1, and 1:3. Rapeseed growth and development were influenced highly by inter-annual weather variability, which resulted in a low yield in the second year of the experiment. Total cropping system performance, as indicated by dry matter (per plant and per unit area) and grain yield production, increased with adding N fertilizer, especially in the drier year. Additional N fertilizer could only compensate the yield loss due to intercropping in that year. In terms of individual crop production, sole-cropping of wheat was superior to all intercrops under the environmental conditions of the Pannonian region. Overall, among wheat-rapeseed intercropping patterns, the ratio of 3:1 had advantages over the other intercropping patterns in terms of productivity and interspecies competition across contrasting years.
Introduction
The potential to increase arable cropping area is severely limited without significant environmental implications; the route to solving the problem is a sustainable intensification through a re-invigoration of yield improvement by either genetic progress or optimization of cropping systems (Spink et al. 2009 ). Intercropping, the simultaneous cultivation of more than one species on the same piece of land, can increase productivity, enhance biodiversity, and maintain farmers' incomes. It supports sustainable and productive agriculture (Lithourgidis et al. 2011) , addressing some of the major problems associated with modern farming, including moderate yield, pest and pathogen accumulation, soil degradation, and environmental deterioration (Vandermeer 1981) . Intercropping has been the common farming system in regions such as Latin America, Africa, India, and the People's Republic of China. In Europe it mostly persists in agroforestry. This system has become a focus for studies by a range of agricultural, ecological, and environmental scientists with broad research interests (Dhima et al. 2007; Bedoussac and Justes 2010; Costanzo and Bàrberi 2013; Naudin et al. 2014; Brooker et al. 2015) . Despite possible advantages; however, intercropping has traditionally been neglected in temperate climate agriculture with cropping systems based on agrochemicals because of its complexity and management difficulties, although there is an increasing interest in intercropping in temperate regions Kaul 2014, 2015) . The degree of resource complementarities and the relative contribution of the individual components between intercropped species is determined by both inter-and intra-specific competition, which is highly influenced by the availability of environmental resources and the relative share and density at which the component crops are sown (Vandermeer 1981; Bellostas et al. 2003) .
Complementary resource use occurs in space, time, or in the types of resources used (Fukai and Trenbath 1993; Brooker et al. 2015) , and competition between plants should not result in survival of the fittest, but in co-existence with an optimal use of ecological niches. Differences in shoot architecture may allow intercrops to attain a more complete canopy cover of the soil, thereby increasing leaf-area index and light interception of the crop and decreasing evaporation (Vandermeer et al. 1984; Keating and Carberry 1993; Bedoussac and Justes 2010) . Phenological differences may allow crops to utilize resources at different times in the growing season (Fukai and Trenbath 1993) . Vandermeer (1981) attributed the higher yield of non-legume mixtures to the facilitation process, when one population affects the other population in a positive way. Intercropping of non-legume species in an area where nitrogen (N) is not the main limiting growth factor can improve crop production system without stimulating interspecies competition. Among the wide range of non-legume species, wheat (W) and rapeseed (R) are major crops with high value grains that farmers produce in response to market conditions. Intercropping of winter wheat and winter rapeseed, which are commonly used for their complimentary use of resources, provides an excellent mixture for weed and disease control, and potentially increases the flexibility and profitability of intercropping operations (Kirkegaard et al. 2008; Khan et al. 2012) . Although yield of component crops especially in cereal/non-legume intercrops is often decreased compared with sole crops, the overall productivity of the system in terms of net income, benefit-cost ratio, and land equivalent ratio (LER) may be fostered. Contradictory results have been demonstrated by various studies regarding response of wheat to intercropping with Brassica species (Guglielmini et al. 2000; Zulfiqar et al. 2000; Dabbagh Mohammadi Nassab et al. 2011) .
To evaluate the potential advantages of intercrops and species interactions, there are many indices used in the literature. Such indices have been reviewed and used by a number of authors (e.g., Connolly et al. 2001; Weigelt and Jolliffe 2003; Sobkowicz and Tendziagolska 2005; Dhima et al. 2007; Bedoussac and Justes 2011) for both replacement and additive designs, sometimes taking into account crop density, which is known to affect plant performance (e.g., biomass, grain yield, and N uptake). The choice of index and its correct use and significance are crucial in making sound interpretations. The LER (Willey and Osiru 1972) is widely used to compare the efficiency of sole crops and intercrops for yield or dry matter production; however, the full potential of the LER index is rarely explored and is usually used simply to investigate whether the intercrop is producing more than the sole crops. As pointed out by Williams and McCarthy (2001) , this index could be much more useful because it allows distinguishing the competitive advantage of one species over the other, mutual interference, and facilitation interactions. Moreover, indices such as aggressivity (McGilchrist and Trenbath 1971) , which provide information regarding crop dominance of intercropped components, do not consider dynamic competitive interactions which change over the growing season between intercropped species. For better understanding of dynamic competitive interactions and mechanisms within intercropped species, sequential measurements of crop growth have been recommended (Connolly et al. 2001; Bedoussac and Justes 2010) . Specific factors such as soil nitrogen availability effect the level of productivity with increasing the competitive ability of intercropped species.
The greatest challenge confronting non-legume intercropping systems is sustainable management of nitrogen fertilizer, both in terms of protecting the environment and optimizing the costs of mineral N fertilizers. Mineral N fertilization causes emissions of nitrous oxide (N 2 O) and potential nitrate leaching contaminates both ground and surface water (Chapagain and Riseman 2014) . Guglielmini et al. (2000) introduced N as the main limiting factor either in sole-cropping or intercropping of wheat with rapeseed. They suggested that increasing the N fertilizer rate from 0 to 100 kg N ha −1 improves most plant attributes of both wheat and rapeseed in an intercropping system.
We conclude that not only is there a need to understand the competition between component crops but also to examine appropriate and optimum fertilizer requirements in cereal/non-legume intercropping. The objectives of this research were to evaluate (i) the feasibility of winter wheat-rapeseed intercropping under the agro-ecological conditions in the Pannonian region and (ii) the potential advantages of intercrops compared with sole crops by analyzing competition indices and complementarity of resource use under different N fertilizer rates.
Materials and Methods

Study site and crop management
The field study was conducted at the Experimental Farm of the University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences (BOKU), Vienna, Austria, in Groß-Enzersdorf (48°12′N, 16°34′E, 153 m a.s.l.) during the vegetation periods of 2010-2011 and 2011-2012 . This site is located in the Pannonian region of eastern Austria and represents one of the major crop production areas in the country.
The climate is characterized as semi-arid with frequently severe frosts in winter, often without protecting snow cover, and periodically hot summers. Average annual precipitation is 543 mm and mean annual temperature is 10. 7°C (1983-2012) . The silty loam soil is classified as a chernozem of fine calcareous sediments over gravel and sand with a pH (CaCl 2 ) of 7.6 and an organic matter content of 2.2%-2.3%. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with five (inter)cropping treatments including two sole crops of wheat and rape and three mixtures in a substitutive row pattern and three N rates (0, 60, and 120 kg N ha −1 ) replicated three times. Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L. 'Xenos') and rapeseed (Brassica napus L. 'Chagall') were sown at 0.03 m depth, at 0.18 m row spacing with 8 rows per plot in a plot area of 15 m 2 in different ratios based on row number (Table 1) , with a target plant density of 300 and 80 plants m −2 of W and R in sole crops, respectively.
Nitrogen (N) fertilizer (calcium ammonium nitrate, N 27) was applied at three rates (Table 1) , dividing the total rates with a proportion of 1:1 in spring at the wheat tillering stage to stimulate tiller growth and at the stem elongation stage to promote the development of heads. Both years the experiment was conducted on the same field in adjacent sites. All crops were kept free of weeds by hand hoeing. No important pests or diseases were observed during the 2 yr of the study.
Agronomic measurements
The main phenological stages of wheat were recorded in each plot using the Zadoks scale (Zadoks et al. 1974) . Leaf area index (LAI) was measured using a Sun Scan Canopy Analyzer (Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK) at the beginning of the heading stage in wheat, when the maximum leaf expansion rate was reached. Shoot samples were taken (Table 1 ) from inner rows within each plot (same rows in each pattern) in each year, simultaneously. Sampling from a 0.5 m 2 area was done at the stem elongation of wheat, coincident with the beginning of flowering in rapeseed in 2010-2011. In the second year of the experiment, even though sowing and sampling dates were similar to the first year, crop developmental phases differed. At maturity, crops were harvested in 1 m 2 area from the same position within individual plots.
Along with recorded unusual freeze-thaw cycles and lack of snow cover, temperature and rainfall distribution patterns varied noticeably between years ( Fig. 1) . To understand the interactions of temperature variation and crop developmental stages, growing degree-days (GDD) were calculated as follows:
where T m is the mean daily temperature and b 0 is the base temperature. For both crops, a minimum threshold temperature of b 0 = 0°C and an upper threshold temperature of 27°C were used (Diepenbrock 2000; Jullien et al. 2009 ). All samples were cut at the ground level with manual shears and separated by hand to determine plant number, fresh weight, total aboveground biomass (two dates), and grain yield (at maturity) of each species in each plot. Samples were oven dried at 65°C for 24 h to determine dry matter. Nitrogen concentrations in shoot biomass and grain were determined as average of duplicate ground (<1 mm) samples of about 50 mg each by the Dumas combustion method using a CN analyzer (Elementar, Hanau, Germany).
Gravimetric soil water and mineral nitrogen (SMN) content (NO − 3 and NH + 4 ) in the field profile (in 0.3 m increments to 0.9 m of depth) were determined by taking soil core samples prior to sowing (randomly all over the experimental field) and after harvest on each plot (Table 1) . SMN was analyzed photometrically.
Definition of competition indices
Cumulative relative efficiency index (REI c ) and comparative absolute growth rate (CGR)
The relative performance of wheat and rapeseed for biomass production was evaluated by calculating CGR and REI c for two time intervals between successive sampling dates, according to calculations used by Connolly (1987) and Justes (2010, 2011;  Table 2 ). Within a given time interval (t 1 to t 2 ), the REI c compares the proportional change in total dry matter weight (K) of one species relative to another, while the CGR compares their dry matter weight growth rates (GR). At sowing, for both REI c and CGR, the total seed weight was taken as total biomass applying sowing densities and the 1000-grain weights of 43.5 and 4.5 g for wheat and rapeseed, respectively.
LER for yield and actual yield loss (AYL)
To quantify the grain production benefits of intercropping and effects of competition between two species, LER and actual yield loss (AYL) were calculated (Table 2) . LER indicates the efficiency of intercropping for using environmental resources compared with sole crops. AYL represents the relative decrease of yield per sowing proportion in intercropping compared with corresponding yields in sole crops (Dhima et al. 2007) . Additional information regarding the calculations have been described by many authors (Willey 1979; Vandermeer et al. 1984; Hauggaard-Nielsen et al. 2006; Bedoussac and Justes 2011; Dabbagh Mohammadi Nassab et al. 2011; Lithourgidis et al. 2011) .
Statistics
All measured and calculated data were compared graphically and analyzed statistically by Minitab statistical software (Minitab® 17.1.0, State College, PA). The homogeneity of variances was checked, and all measured and derived data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA, fit general linear model) as a randomized complete block design, separately for each year and sampling. Mean values were compared using the Fisher's Table 1 . Information of terms used in text, significant dates, and initial values for available soil water (mm) and mineral N content (kg N ha least significant difference (LSD) method with 95% confidence (i.e., P ≤ 0.05).
Results
Crop response to environmental conditions
Cumulative monthly precipitation during the growing season was higher in 2010-2011 than in 2011-2012 (500 vs. 300 mm). Distribution of precipitation during the months after sowing until regrowth changed from 90 mm in 2010-2011 to 105 mm in 2011-2012. Rainfall occurred mainly from March to June in 2010-2011 (182 mm), which was higher than that in 2011-2012 (115 mm) (Fig. 1) .
Mean temperatures considered in two main intervals of the growing season (wheat germination to stem elongation, and stem elongation to maturity) were higher in the first period in 2010-2011 (4.0/4.0°C) than in 2011-2012 (2.3/4.0°C). Both wheat and rapeseed crops, having reached the 5-leaf stage, withstood the period of belowfreezing temperatures in both years. In 2011-2012, the average daily maximum and minimum temperatures from October to January were higher than that in the first year (2010) (2011) . Different patterns of temperature fluctuation during winter season influenced crop phenological development, especially in rapeseed (Fig. 1) .
Plant height during growing season and for each crop was significantly affected by interaction of cropping pattern × fertilizer level (P < 0.001). The time and GDD required for the occurrence of the various plant growth stages and plant height growth slightly changed among 2 yr (Fig. 2 ). Shortly after regrowth (i.e., immediately after the minimum temperature persisted above freezing for 5 d), frost damage was observed in both years in rapeseed as shattered stems. Consequently, developmental phases from stem elongation to pre-flowering (inflorescence emergence) were relatively short, especially in 2011-2012. Even though frost did not highly reduce the 
CGR: comparative absolute growth rate
Bedoussac and Justes (2011) GR: dry matter growth rate 
Note: DM is the shoot dry matter weight (g m ); Z is the sown row proportions in IC and SC; 0, 1, and 2 indicate sampling dates and intervals (t 0 = sowing, t 1 = first harvest, and t 2 = final harvest). winter survival of crops (according to visual records), its damage was reflected by very low yield, especially in the year 2011-2012 in rapeseed.
System productivity
Analysis of variance showed that cropping pattern and nitrogen fertilizer application significantly (P < 0.01) affected final aboveground dry matter production (per plant and per unit area) of wheat and rapeseed in solecropping and intercropping systems. Rapeseed showed consistent differences in its performance in an interaction of year × N fertilizer. Wheat traits were not influenced by fertilizer application, except for LAI (P < 0.001 in 2 yr) and grain yield in 2010-2011, when applying any rate of fertilizer positively changed the grain yield.
Results of traits analyzed for individual years showed significant changes only for main effects. In the second year (2011-2012) we found a significant interaction of fertilizer × cropping pattern only for grain yield production (P < 0.01).
Total intercropping (ΣX W + R) production was analyzed across 2 yr and was significantly affected by year, fertilizer, and cropping pattern in a three-fold interaction (Table 3) .
Crop response to intercropping pattern
Leaf area index at the beginning of the heading stage in wheat was higher in 2010-2011 (LAI mean = 5.1) than in the dry year (2011-2012; LAI mean = 3.2). Similar variation in leaf area index was observed for sole-cropping of both species across years. Among cropping systems, LAI reached the highest value of 6.1 in the intercropping composition of W:R = 3:1 in 2010-2011. Significant differences in LAI were not observed between intercropping patterns in the second year (2011) (2012) .
The highest crop production was obtained during the 2010-2011 growing season, where the average final biomass production per individual plant, biomass per unit of area, and grain yield were greater by 40%, 62%, and 34% in wheat and 43%, 42%, and 68% in rapeseed compared with 2011-2012, respectively. Wheat dry matter yield decreased in 2011-2012 compared with 2010-2011 among cropping systems by 63% in wheat sole-cropping and 72%, 59%, and 44% in the intercropping ratios of W:R = 3:1, 1:1, and 1:3, respectively (Fig. 3) . Grain yield production in 2011-2012 decreased by 50% in sole-cropping of both species. All intercropping treatments produced higher total biomass (ΣDM W + R) compared with the sole crops in both years (Fig. 3) .
Crop response to N fertilizer LAI positively changed with increasing the rate of the N fertilizer only in the wetter year of study (2010) (2011) . With application of fertilizer in 2011-2012, rapeseed biomass and grain yield were similar to the no-fertilizer values in 2010-2011 (Table 3) . In both years, increasing N fertilizer from 0 to 60 and further up to 120 kg ha −1 Table 3 . Wheat (W) and rapeseed (R) aboveground final biomass (g plant 
Note:
Wheat growth rate, comparative absolute growth rate (CGR), and cumulative relative efficiency index (REI c ) are calculated in two intervals (i.e., from sowing to wheat stem elongation (ΔT 1 ), and further to maturity (ΔT 2 ), in two growing seasons). DM is the shoot dry matter weight. Values given are means (n = 15) ± standard error (SEM). Values followed by a different lowercase letter within a column are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
highly increased the rate of accumulated dry matter (per plant and unit of area) and grain yield of rapeseed. However, except per individual plant of rapeseed in 2010-2011, raising fertilizer from 60 up to 120 kg N ha −1 did not improve the yield production by more than 18% in 2010-2011 and 25% in 2011-2012. The highest value for total intercropping system production was observed with fertilizer applied to intercrop at W:R = 3:1 in the humid year (2010) (2011) . In the dryer year (2011-2012), sole-cropped rapeseed had the lowest biomass production when fertilizer was not applied and even applying fertilizer could not compensate yield loss in sole wheat. Similarly, maximum total grain yield (ΣGY W + R) was achieved in the same intercropping ratio (3:1) and in sole wheat using fertilizer at 60 kg N ha −1 (Table 3) .
Interspecies growth dynamics (CGR and REI c )
Values of CGR and REI c for wheat relative to rapeseed (Fig. 4) calculated for the first growth interval (ΔT 1 : 0-215 or 222 d after sowing wheat in 2010-2011 or 2011-2012, respectively) show that rapeseed was more growth-efficient in both years at all N levels and among all intercropping patterns (Table 3) .
Results demonstrate that 80% of wheat's absolute and relative growth rate decrease from sowing to stem elongation in the dry year (2011) (2012) Individual CGR values for interaction means of N fertilizer × intercropping patterns were greater than REI c values from sowing to wheat stem elongation, indicating that proportional changes in K and GR of wheat were smaller than those of rapeseed in both years (Table 3 ). In contrast, wheat growth (K and GR) increased steeply shortly after stem elongation among all intercropping patterns.
LER and AYL for grain yield
The LER was highly affected by intercropping patterns (P < 0.01). Neither contrasting weather conditions during 2 yr nor increasing N level influenced LER. Partial LER were consistently greater for rapeseed compared with wheat (Fig. 5) , and rapeseed in the ratio of 25%, with 75% wheat, was the more competitive component as indicated by the highest (or among the highest) partial LER pooled across both years and all N rates (0.84, 0.43, Fig. 3 . Total biomass and grain yield production (ΣDM, ΣGY) in sole-cropping (SC) vs. Intercropping (IC) in three-fold interaction year × fertilizer × cropping system. Different letters are significantly different within one trait. and 0.20 in W:R = 3:1, 1:1, 1:3, respectively). In contrast, wheat was less competitive in all ratios pooled across both years and N rates (0.59, 0.29, and 0.14 in W:R = 3:1, 1:1, 1:3, respectively). Contribution of rapeseed in intercrops productivity were 0.48, 0.71 and 0.86 with W:R ratios of 3:1, 1:1, and 1:3, respectively. These values indicate that only the combination of 2 rows of rapeseed with 6 rows of wheat could support system productivity by an increase of 71.8% over the expected value (LER = 1).
The comparison of two species' AYL values revealed substantial variation (P < 0.05) due to two-way interaction effects of season with intercrop composition. Applying N fertilizer did not increase the yield across years and species. The actual yield gain in intercropping systems was higher in 2010-2011 (+3.54 kg ha ) ( Table 4 ). The partial AYLR in both seasons responded positively, indicating yield gain, the only exception was observed for W:R = 1:3 in the second year with the highest gain for wheat among all treatments (AYLW = +1.83). In general, rapeseed was the dominant species whereas wheat was the dominated crop because the partial AYLR was greater than the partial AYLW, except for the ratio of W:R 1:3 in 2011-2012 (Table 4) . Partial AYLW had negative values in the W:R 3:1 and 1:1 mixtures and a positive value in W:R 1:3, meaning yield loss and gain of wheat crop compared with its sole-cropping, respectively (Table 4) .
Discussion
Concerning the first question posed in this study regarding the feasibility of wheat-rapeseed intercropping, our results suggest paying more attention to smart selection of crops. Farmers can adjust their planting schedules for winter adaptation but not to weather events that play out in the spring and fall. Inter-annual weather changes in monthly rainfall, snow cover, and temperature extremes may not only affect phenological processes, by shortening of developmental phases, but also can cause extreme grain yield losses due to decrease in crop establishment and winter survival. In our experiment, winter rapeseed showed strong inter-annual weather variation impacts on yield production. As these results relies on short-term observations based on only one cultivar, different cultivars might have a different reaction based on changing the environment. Fiebelkorn and Rahman (2016) reported significant effects of acclimation to cold temperature on different varieties of rapeseed. Beres et al. (2016) indicated that successful winter wheat management depends on seed management systems that ensure consistent, uniform stand establishment. They also showed that a high-yielding, stable system for optimum grain yield typically required high sowing densities. Additionally, interaction between temperature and photoperiod in wheat and rapeseed has been documented to affect the length of the pre-flowering phase (Miralles et al. 2001) . A more quantitative understanding of comparative behavior in terms of development of wheat and rapeseed would help in devising strategies for managing rapeseed in traditional wheat production areas. In this research, comparing monthly average temperatures and precipitation across 2 yr with crop developmental phases could explain the susceptibility of crop species against environmental variability. However, practicing of two different sowing dates for each crop raised efforts in this study, but merging two sowing dates could make rapeseed plants even less winter hardy when sown later or wheat plants more prone to early disease and virus infections when sown early. In the second year (2011-2012), there was an early sowing date before a cold winter with minimal snow cover, thus crops were taller and more vigorous entering the freezing period. Appropriate weather in October 2011 provided a situation for rapid development followed by dry and warm conditions in December before winter rest. Afterwards, extremely low minimum temperatures without snow cover in February 2012 were accompanied with freeze-thaw cycles that may have contributed to winter damage. Although regrowth began in March in both years, it was followed by higher monthly mean temperatures and lower precipitation towards crop maturity in 2012. The length of developmental phases especially before regrowth in spring varied in the 2 yr despite almost similar sowing dates and similar photoperiodic phases. This can be related to the interaction temperature with photoperiod. In this regard, Miralles et al. (2001) ascertained that relatively high temperatures during the vegetation period to flowering delayed the period to flowering. Many other studies report strong impacts of inter-annual variation on loss of crop yield all over the world (Nuttall et al. 1992; Walton et al. 1999; Farre et al. 2002; Mendelsohn 2007; Kutcher et al. 2010; Harker et al. 2012; Assefa et al. 2014) . Specifically, some studies emphasize high risk for winter rapeseed driven by unfavorable weather conditions, which can result in substantial variability in rapeseed yield (Assefa et al. 2014) . According to Darby (2013) , swings in temperature during the winter season and rapid frost or thaw can also impair growth and yield. Similarly, in winter cereal crops, rapid thawing after a deep freeze has been found to significantly increase the chance of plant death (Gusta and Fowler 1977) . Changes in the duration of each developmental phase, associated with change of final number of leaves, would determine modifications in different yield components being generated in each particular phase. The early reproductive phase starting with onset of rapid growth of stems in wheat (Miralles et al. 2001) or the production of florets and pods in rapeseed (Sylvester-Bradley and Makepeace 1984) appears to be more significant to final yield than the previous phases (Fisher et al. 1996) . In our study, strong fall establishment in both years most likely protected the crops from complete yield loss by winter damage; however, analyzing biomass and grain yield production associated with weather variability across 2 yr revealed on average 46% grain yield loss in 2011-2012 year compared with 2010-2011. Dry matter accumulation and grain yield production varied between the two sole-cropped species in this study. Wheat produced greater dry matter and yield in sole-cropping than in intercrops in both years, while yield traits of sole rape were lower than with W:R = 3:1. Likewise, Singh and Pal (1994) reported that intercropping of wheat and mustard reduced the seed yield of wheat compared with pure stands. Conversely, Zulfiqar et al. (2000) reported maximum grain yield of 1495 kg ha −1 for canola in sole-cropping compared with wheatcanola intercropping. Consequently they suggested a 1:1 canola-wheat intercropping pattern as a beneficial system. According to our results, replacing 25% of total wheat cropping area with rapeseed (W:R = 3:1) could be highly beneficial compared with other intercropping patterns and sole-cropping of either component crop. Nevertheless, the advantage of intercropping over solecropping is underlined when the yield of the whole intercropping system is taken into account. In this case, intercrop production efficiency might be because of ecological optimization of interspecies competition level between wheat and rapeseed because of their different shoot and root architecture and leaf area expansion, and therefore complementary use of spatially and temporally available resources. Brooker et al. (2015) found that in 79% of biodiversity experiments, biomass production in species-diverse systems was, on average, 1.7 times higher than in monoculture. This result confirms an earlier report by Cardinale et al. (2007) . Enhanced biodiversity can increase productivity and other ecosystem functions through replacement and complementarity effects. Complementarity effects occur when intercropped plants with complementary traits interact positively to increase system productivity, and here genuine yield gains are possible (Brooker et al. 2015) . Interestingly, the partial LER for rapeseed grain yield were higher than those of wheat when compared with the expected value. Conversely, wheat partial LER decreased while decreasing its proportion in intercrops as expected. Overall, intercropping of wheat with rapeseed had advantages only in the above mentioned ratio (W:R = 3:1) regardless of inter-annual variations. Dhima et al. (2007) also reported that partial LER values for cereals decreased with increasing common vetch seeding ratio in mixtures. In this research, the sole rapeseed cropping system produced the lowest seed yield compared with sole wheat cropping system, indicating the higher intraspecies competition among the rapeseed population, even though the ratio of 1:1 was lower than 1:3 in grain production. Therefore, depending on the farmers' objectives such as yield stability, selecting an appropriate intercropping ratio must be considered for recommendation. Earlier studies are in agreement with these results (Molla and Sharaiha 1976) . Hummel et al. (2009) found that LER values for grain yield of canola-wheat intercrops were similar to LER values in monocultures of the two species in all site-years and also when data were combined over sites and years. Intercropping of wheat-canola (Khan et al. 2012 ) had significant effects on grain and relative yields of wheat and canola. Sole crops of wheat and hybrid canola had higher wheat and canola yield, whereas 4 rows of wheat and 2 rows of hybrid canola intercropping provided higher relative yields for both wheat and canola.
A similar trend to that of LER was also observed for AYL in our study. In particular, partial AYLR had positive values in all treatments, while for wheat it was only positive in the second year (2011) (2012) , with limited water availability. This indicates a yield advantage for rapeseed, probably because of the positive effect of wheat on rapeseed due to lower competition when grown in association rather than rapeseed alone (Banik 1996; Banik et al. 2000) . In the present study, rapeseed was the dominant crop because of higher partial AYL compared with wheat. According to Banik et al. (2000) , the AYL index can give more precise information than the other indices on the inter-and intra-specific competition of the component crops and the behavior of each species involved in intercropping systems. Quantification of yield loss or gain due to association with other species or the variation of the plant population could not be obtained through partial LERs, whereas partial AYL shows the yield loss or gain by its sign and its value.
Concerning the use of N fertilizer in our study, total cropping system performance associated with dry matter (unit of area) and grain yield production increased with fertilizer level, especially in the wetter year (2010-2011) when water was not a limiting factor (as also observed by Guglielmini et al. 2000) . Applying only 60 kg N ha −1 to the existing soil N was adequate to improve the wheat yield in all intercropping ratios. Rapeseed production also responded positively to increase of N rate up to 120 kg N ha −1 . However, applying N fertilizer could only compensate the yield loss in 2011-2012 by providing a yield similar to unfertilized sole-cropping in 2010-2011, the more humid year, confirming results by Bedoussac and Justes (2011) . Whitmore and Schröder (2007) explained effectiveness of a wheat-bean intercropping system despite the reduction in yield of beans, due to decreasing risk of N leaching. Higher growth rates of rapeseed denote efficient growth of plants with or without involvement of wheat. As sowing date was the only variable factor between the two crops, presumably rapeseed as the early sown crop (beginning of September) used available initial N during primary growth. Effects of N fertilizer from sowing to stem elongation may not have been yet apparent also due to only a short interval between N application and first sampling, during which crops may not have effectively profited from fertilizer N. Additionally, there was only intraspecies competition before establishing wheat crops in the field 1 mo later. The beginning of interspecies competition occurred only after wheat establishment, which was an advantage for the early sown rapeseed until the first sampling date. Winter rapeseed has been reported to take up more N before winter than wheat, particularly when rather high temperatures during autumn allow for rapid growth and N uptake (Reau et al. 2015) . Additionally, even after first N application, wheat did not benefit from the N fertilizer. The ratio of biomass accumulation was similar among two species in the phase after second fertilization; however, the rate of accumulated biomass increased in wheat. The amounts of accumulated SMN at harvest and in late autumn (November) after rapeseed are often higher than after cereals (Jensen and Haahr 1990; Sieling and Kage 2010) . In different studies winter rapeseed has been recommended as an indispensable crop because of its beneficial effects on yield levels and nitrogen-use efficiency of wheat (Engström and Lindén 2009) . Management of N fertilizer application in such a complex system may help farmers make better decisions regarding optimum use of N fertilizer and at the same time avoid N leaching and protect the ground water from nitrate pollution, but to make broad statements of rapeseed-wheat resourceefficacy, long-term studies are required to evaluate the response of different cultivars in different regions.
Conclusion
In conclusion, wheat and rapeseed intercropping systems reduced the yield of wheat compared with soleplanted wheat crops, while they increased rapeseed grain production in the ratio of W:R = 3:1. More overall productivity with higher values of growth rates, relative yield (partial LER), LER, and AYL was recorded in intercropping compared with sole-cropping of wheat and rapeseed. Regarding the competitive functions, rapeseed was proved as the dominant crop over wheat in all intercropping systems, especially in the beginning of the growing season, presumably due to the advanced sowing date. Therefore, wheat-rapeseed intercropping with 6 rows of wheat + 2 rows rapeseed could be an option to enhance yield benefits and rapeseed production. It is important to note the importance of regional differences and inter-annual weather variations for the successful production of a crop. As these findings are limited to 2 yr on one site, thus they cannot be extrapolated to substantially different conditions. Using smart agriculture tools such as simulation models for optimization of sowing date and N fertilizer can support farmers under variable climates to reduce economic risks.
